
'Union' COMA for Liberty and
for Slavery. .

The Constitution of the United States
was established (says its Pri'utible) by
"the people of the United Slates," to "CS..

ahlish , justice," "secure domestic tran-

quility' and "secure the blessings of Ltn-
WillErselves and our posterity."—,
No hint is given in any part of it that the]
perpetuity or defense of Slavery was one

ritins--ebieins. But in. the Wilt Aid.'
cis of said Constitution, and the same sec,
tien.aveind the following pstivhdinis

Wass citizens of cach State siJ►i I. be en-
titled to all the privileges and immunities of
titivate in the several States." •
_

"No person held to service or labor in
one State, under the laws thereof. esca-
ping into another, shall, in consequence of
any law or regulation therein, be dischan.
ired from such service or labor. but shall
be delivered up on claim of the patty to

whom such service or labor may be due.r.
According to the laws of the English

language "no person" is to be delivered
up under this latter clause, but the imen.
lion of the framers doubtless was that

finery person so escaping and claimed,

:shall be surrendered to " the party to whom!
such labor or servicemay be due"--..such
is the gingerly wording of the clause—-

' though how it is to be proved that a man
owes another twenty years' work beceulds
he has already worked fur him twenty
years for nothing. we do not understand.
But no matter : the intent is to deprive the
man who runs away frotn working for
nothing of any legal shelter or protection
in a Free State. such as the laws of that
State would otherwise give hini. The
framers of the Constitution evidently felt
that the act that they intended in provide
for would look ugly in plain words, so
they rather Witted at than plainly expres-'
tied it. We make allowance for their
-commendable prudery, end take them is
they meant.

'And now we ask the" candid reader to

lean closely the two clauses above quoted
.

Verbatim from the same section of the
Constititutiou, and say whether that which
%Tors Liberty should not be enforced by '
Congress as well as diet which was in-
tended to uphold Slavery 1

We challenge any man to show aline,
a Clause, a wont, intimating that Congress,
orthe-Federal Government any how, was

-expected or required to enferce one of
these clauses more than the other,. We

• defy any man to show that Congress was
expected -to pais laws and incur expendi-
tures to elitism the SlarerT-deuescnd
'tat the liberty clause steeds dead letter.
• Yet Congress --doms-eutctly
two stringent, despotic laws have been en-

• acted to give full effeetto the Slave clause. ,
- and all the power of the Government is

patforth or held in readiness to enforce
these severe laws to the utnittit. no liw

. has ever been passed to give effect to the
' elausa favoring Freedom r and Egntlity,

though it is ostentatiously' defied and ins°.
• lenity violated habitually in oneohird of

.• the:States:- Repeatedirhavevaitieens of
States been arrestedand imprisoned

in Slave States on,no allegation arauspt
cion of crime. but sherdy because their
color indicated that theis.nneesters (wind-
ly or in part) had been stolen from Afri-
ca ; and men a/Imprisoned are liable to'

-he Cold into Slavery to pay: thitties
of IMr imprisonment, uellasti some one

zees fit to redeem them by Prciving-them
free and paying the expenses mide by im-

-prisoning them. And this has gone on
for years without a proipect of its Whir-

' • gation. There are at this day clergymen
• es eloquent, able, pious and esteemed as
any other in the Northern Stater(pOtrie of

• them settled over Churches of Whites)
.7 OW', if they..wers to feel imitellell to:tte7.

end-preach dm gospel to theifignitatnt;
•:',siegrailed brethren in the South, would

certainly be exposed to imprisonment and
• vale as above, and would Antennas eivrtaini.

ly be subjected thereto. And when Has;
sachusetts sent one of her most honored

' and venerable White citizens to South
Carolinna to take-proper measures to teat
before the Federal Courts (a majority of.
-the Supreme Bench being slaveholders;
the legality of this treatment of her catered

•-• citizens, he was compelled to Ace or peril
his life, although accompanied by his
daughter, and though •no man suspected
him of aught but a purpose to establish by
legal process the Constitutional. rights of
his fellow.citizens.

, We refresh the recollection ofthaCtinn-
,try with these facts, because we think the

*r --times demand their earnest consideration.
We affectionately comniend them 'to the
Union and Safety Cominittee. Ifthe Un-'
Inn is to be saved by a rigid obeervetice of
the Coustitation, we insist that its provis-

, ionsin favor of Freedont be rewarded as
wall as those intendedto upholdSlavery. Is
not this fair I—N. Y. 7libune.

Mite. STIBPIIOI 0111.ARD.....Th• Phila-
delphia Ledgen says that Stephan Girard's,
wife was made insane by his jealousyand

' ' cruel treatment., The books of the hospi-
tal show that 'Mary Girard was admitted
as insane patient on the 21st. of August,
170), where she died on the 13thof Sep. ,

• 'ember. 1915. Mrs. Girard's maiden
name was Lum. Seven mouths after her
admission into the hospital she gave birth
to a daughter. who was baptises] by the
same of Mary. and this wee the only

- child of Girard. who died in its infancy.
• Ibis certain that slander pursued her to
4 hergrave. and this 'binder was invariably
• : added to a jealous husband.who had mar

tried one more beautiful.
Wergli Gag IN FRANOS.+A cornspon

• dentor the Journal of Commerce writes
feints,Paria that the problem of making

4 pa from water has been solved in that ci-
ty. and that pure hydrogen can he evolved

• with perlect ease and the greatest economy
• b♦ the invention to which he allude.s.—
::44.1iverder to make the gas luminous. the

Gone of the burner is surrounded by a
tillulthigree hoop of plating', about throe
Tattlers of an inch in length, which he-

tiOntes Iptenaely luminous with a white
VOL The gas has been ured in cooking
MC% imalittg rooms, rke. Its manufac-

t 4111“ea has already been commenced on a
Sega *tale. The writer says that there
illiatlihturribmg about it. and that it most

an important revolution in the whole
is,-.01411041' atfoal and light.

• • wt.**A PfilliNOMllliA occurred at
;.:apittopier, N. V., on the evening of the

1111114,,iet the appearance of the moon.—
TI looked like a liquid ball of fire, with

411", warreurnding it, variegated with
""'4 AL

1111Oa" of the rainbow end continued

tiii7or e for about two hourly, when they

SP/ 41'i'ihtt famed Henry WoOda. in Now
,to,, . biwAtiag the other day that he had
toe, kalk a ilegavr of $l.OOO by dm death

eif *Mature in &Wend. immediamly quit
oreeh, g„4 drunk. and the next morning
waif baud dteltimil isnay of tbr ducks

Water Gas.--Glltartl against

We mentioneda fear dats ties the feet
statrd by a Paris correspondent of the
New York Journal ofVotionaree. in To•

gard to the examination by a number of
American gentlemen in the French me.-
tropolis, of a new mode of procuring hy-
drogen gas, inreuted • by Monsieur Gil-
lard.

In the PhilatetphiiLedger, otaWei*
we. find a:letter dated Paris. December 19.
1850, from 1111:,W. H. Fry. who describes
mote parlitufirtftlioNventionof1914.U8lertioted_therecentll mitsittby
him. The party-reeemt, beside the wri-
ter. were Mr.-19attfiird, <American Becre-
ary of Legation ; Mr. Sykes, Mr. B. Phil•
ips, sail Mr. glilfrid Moss, of Philadelphia ;

Mr. Carey,of Cirosinaui; Mr. Haskell, of
New York; anti others. Among ell -there
was but one sentiment ofsurprise and a

miration at the result; and it was belies
MI by them that thn great question, wheth-
er gas. manufactured from water. can be
used for purposes of light and heat. was
satisfactorily solved by M. Gillard. Mr.
Fry writes :

“Iu the environs of Paris is a manurae-
tory. Entering the premises we were
first shown a room of the Mae of an or.
dinary drawl -room. in which were sus-
pended several burners. The only dif-
ference in the arrangement from the ordi-
nary gas burner was, that round each
lamp-flame was placed a plantinum wick,
about an Inch and a half in length and a-
bout an inch or so diareaTer. The
flame itself was blue and dullish, but by
the insertion of the plantinum net-work,
(which is round and open at the top,) the
plantinum became speedily luminous • and
ell the burners together cast such a light
that the tints of blue and green on paper.
which are coromuled ordinarily at night,
could be distinguished, and the delicate
shade of a light straw color adequately
discriminated." Whether the platinum is
prepared iti any special way was not said :

but the net-work is exceedingly light, and,
01 course, inexpensive.

•Upon a shelf was a -stove shout eieh.
teen inches high,.and five across. to winch
was attached a gas pipe. This stove
could be carried about, and the small leath.
er pipe connected with the main,pipe et.

niched to it. The stove requires 110

ney..for the gas being made free from
smoke or color. it can born in any room.
•Iwthe-eliiritney-place there were a num•
her of jots of the gas. which gave out a
_strong,heat. capable of being regulated by

simply turning them on or otf,as required.
le an *adjoining room was a gas-heater.
where no flame was perceptible, the hear
being conducted from beneath. In the
kitchen was the gat-metre ; and there in

kitchen range or oven were placed the dd•
ferent utensils over gas flames, whose in-
tensity would be, regulated by turning of
or on the gas in the required quantities.—
The gas pipe of leather was then applied
to the hollow handle of a gridiron, each bar
of which was perforated at equal distances
with holes the size of a pin's point. By
a turnof the hand the gridiron • presented
a magical appearance ; it flamed up with
blue lights, and over them were placed
some mutton-chops, which were expedi-
tiously cooked.

"While this was going on, water was
being heated by the gas, and the company
was treated to some hot punch. In jus-
tice to the gridiron, it must he mentioned,
that it can be turned on its side, and thus'
presenting a perpendicular front, it can be
used faVeeasting. A rook by this means
Ociuld pace a vertical gridiron on- a hand-,

'eonse,cisiorftahle, end with *•tin kitehen.
rbeftite it,. with goose;Mikey; or pig' there.]

I.lit. preside over her work While reedifig a'
novel or working at erneli ; for the ordi-
nary stooping. perspiring, fuse and litter
are done away with.

"In a Word, the moat disagreeable house-
' hold details. which require despised drud-
ges to perform, are obviated by this means.
Ofcourse, there is no getting in of wood

`or coal ; no dust or dirt created thereby ;

no smell; uo poisonous exhalation. All
you have to is tb have a pipe from the gas
conductors as at present. and your fuel,
and (Ar end candles are laid in for year in
and vial out. •
. "The parlor and kitchen experiments
being *tier. we adjourned some one hum.
deed feet to the gas fernery. Here wesaw
how it could be manufactured' on a grand
scale by a company. A brick furnace of
about twelve feet square contained the re-
tort, &e.. &c., &e. An ordinary gas ea-r tablishmeni. with a conductor, will answer
for the manufacture•of this- new agent.—
The inventor told me the expense ahem-
ing a drawing-room was about a sous. one
cent, a day. In regard to light, the ex-
pense was, ireguidon. six •to twentrsis in
favor of the cheapness of the water gasov-
er the gas now in use.

"As a heating agent its powers were
fully tested. A room was heated •by the
gas in a very short time.

Theheat wasof the most agreeablekind ;

the combination with oxygen producing
water, and preventing that dryness which

'always accompanies our furnaces. In
this point of view, itpresents immense ad-
vantages on the score of health and emu-

Theordinary, dry heat ofanthra-
cite is obviated. By putting a china plate
over the dame I could detect moisture,
and the accretion was•palpable."

As to.the means of the 'preparttion of
the gas :—"A. number of methods have
been suggested by chemistry, most of them
from the 'decomposition of water ; but all
of them have been heretofore regarded
rather as class experiments. more interest- i
ing as to theory than capable Of a practi-1
cal application. Mr. Gillard, by a simple,
and cheap method, makes pure hydrogen. ; ,
Steam is passed into an air-tight iron re- 1
tort, exactly like those in gas establish-
ments ; the bottom of die retort covered'
With a layer of charcoal to the depth of an
inch or so ; the, retort is heated to a bright
red, and carbonic acid, and hydrogen are
produced. The chemical action is simple ;

the oxygen of the water combining with
the charcoal, forming 'carbonic acid, and
passing with die hydrogen into a chamber
containing lime. Here the carbonic acid
combines with the lime, forming carbon-
ate of lime, and the pure hydrogen being
liberated pasties off. The advantage of
of this manufacture over that of coal or oil
gas, in point of method and expense, are
too apparent to be dwelt upon.

"I have given you this account, belies..
ing it would be interesting, and I trust in-
intelligible. even to to those of your read-
ers who are riot acquainted witb chemis-
try. The apparatus is so simple that it
may be found, with the exception of time
platinum wick, in any laboratory, and the
method will, I hope, be put to the test by

some of your scientific friends, so as to
satisfy themselves and convince the'public.
that it is what the intentor claims ittobe."

"Patents have been obtained' for all
Colltilfiet,of Uurope,snd the United Suites,
end in Manchester it is said the work has
been suecesitally Commenced. In the
course of a month a Philadelphia gentle-
man, now in this city. will return home
with the requisite authority from the pa-
tentee to introduce the manufacture of
hydrogen for light, etc., into the United
States.'

FRANIELIN't
Grand liestivaL—The New York Typo-
graphical .Society celebrated the one hon.
tlreth and forty-fifth anniversay or the
birth-day of Franklin on Friday night in
a style of magndcenee.

A number of lettere were received by
the committee. We chose from them the
following, from the President of the Uni-
ted States :

WasnmoTort, Jan. 6, 1851.
entlenien have the honor to ac-

•nowledge the receipt of your kind invi-
tation to the supper proposed to be given
on the 17th instant, by the New York
Typographical Society, in celebration of
the anniversary of the birth of Benjamin
Franklin.

I should be happy to unite with you in
doing homage to the memory of that great
and good mon, but regret that my official
duties will deprive me of that pleasure.

As a Conduntor of the Press alone he
deserves to be held in grateful remem-
brance ; and his example in that respect
is worthy of imitation by all who occupy '
that important station in society. The
Press like a two-edged sword which cuts
down with equal facility the flowers as
well as the thorns of life, is all powerful
for good or for evil. Virtue itself with
difficulty resists its attacks ; and under its
smiles and protection Vice may become
the popular idol of the day. Honor. then.
is due to Franklin, who never perve:ted
this powerful lever of public opinion to a-

buse and illigiiimate end.
Again expressing my regret that I can-

not be with you, I beg you to accept the
assurances of my best regards. Truly
yours, ,

MILLARD FILLMORE.

TIM ARMY AND CADDAGES.—The Sec-
retary of War orders that the command-
ing officer at each military poet shall, if
possible, annually cultivate a kitchen gar-
den with the soldiers under his command
to enable him to supply the hospital and
menwith the necessary vegatables through-
out the year. Thts is putting the army
to a good and useful purpose.

~..RITILADELPHIA LAKINTERVEITERI.-SIX i
women and two men were arrested in
New York, on Friday, for passing coun-
terfeit 10'e of the Miners' Hank of Potts.'ville. They are supposed to be Philadel- '
phiany. and their names are Sarah Wood,
Elias Freen, Ann Kelly, Jane Winton,'
Havana Mowers, Mary McCready, Erne-1
lane Wiener, and Mansfield IVood. A 1
man calling himself Benj. Drake. suppos-
ed to belong to the same gang, was arrest-
ed the saute night. .

Philadelphia and its vicinity has also
been recently flooded with this and other
spurious money, and a.number of men and
women have been arrested. On Friday
the Northern Liberties police discovered
about 113.800worth of fraudulent bills on
the premises of Daniel Tarr, a notorious
counterfeiter. Tarr was committed to

prison. The Ledger thus describes the
trash:

'The greater portion is of tens on the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville andthe bank
of Northumberland. There were also tens

on the State Bank at Newark. N. J., fives
on the, Banks of Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Farmers' Bank of Reading. Farmers'
flank of Geofgetown, the Bank of the val-
ley orVirginia, Black River •Bank, Bank
of Delaware; threes on the Delaware City
Baia; :ld twos of the Firmer.' Bank
of Lancaster, (re-issue, relief.) "

NICARAHVA AND THE UNITED STATES.
—The 'Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia North American states that
no information has been received in Wash-
ington, officially, to give countenance to
the report, which was on Thursday refordred to in the proceedings of the Senate,l
that British agents have committed out-
rages in Central America :

The subject will be immediately inquir-
ed into from the proper quarter. It is ev-
en probable that a formal demand will be
made upon Lord Palmerston for the with-
drawal of Mr. Chatfield. who is generally.
and not without reason. believed to be the
cause of all the difficulties. It is under-
stood that a diplomatic agent from the U.
States will shortly be appointed to Nicer-

Wh the manufacturing business is so
much tisipressed here that over one third
of the looms in the country are still, the re-
Ono of tiie busibesit inEngland are high-
ly favorable. While Lowell and Provi-
dence are suffering, Manchester is flour-
ishing. The Tariff, which bears with so
much severity upon our own industry, u.
pens a new market to that of Great Bri-
tain. It was not without reason that the
House of Lords paid to Mr. Walker, then
Secretary of the Treasury,_ the compli-

' metaof re-printim hisfree-trade report.—
lt wait a "document admirably suited to
British ideasand British interests,—Prov.
Jour.

MISBISSIPPI.-7-T he Vicksburg Whig
says these is noita single county in the
State in rhich the diauntonista can rely on
a majority at the Cqnve,ntion
The strongest Whig and the heaviest
Democratic counties, such as Warren and
Hinds, on the one hand, and Tippalt and
Tishomingo. on ,the other.are strongly op-
posed to the secessionists and the schemes
they hafe (Doti

TuxSt&IT or lowa has ordered abloek
of marble for, the Washington Monument
with,the fOiowing beautiful inscription:

.4owa ; tier affections like the rivers
ofher borders,, flow, to en inseparable 'Un-
ion."

Drirmasetno.—Two children, dough-
ters of Thos. Davis—the one aged ten and
the other eight veare—were drowned in
the ntill.daut of Messrs. M. dt. J. R. Lew-
is, of Springfield, Delaware county, Pa.,
on Sunday week'. The eldest was slid-
ing upon the ice,and, venturing out too far,
it gave way and she fell through ; the
younger went to the assistance of her sis-
ter, and both were' lost.

Mary Dexaoes.---The company of

stage proprietors at the West, of which
Mr. Frink, formerly a resident of the Con-
necticut valley, is the head, have recently
suffered from a verdict against them of
$15,000, the amount of damages awarded
to a Mr. By rant, overturned in one of their
coaches near Concord, 111., last summer.

American Chapel at Rome.
The following are aureola from a letter

dated at Nine; December Eith, of a corn's-
pondentof the:London Daily News, rela-

tive to the suppression of the American
place otivorshlip in that city

14 have already had occasion to men-
tion the service rendered to the ecclesias-
tical authorities by the Charge d'Af-
aires. Mr. Case, during the seige ofRome,

and the gratitude professed to him by the
inmates of the Propaganda College for
having induced the Triumviri. t 9 .010*
them to remain unmolested by the repub-
lican soldieiy. It was, 'in rant, owing to
the representations of Mr.. Cats that the
building was not .turned into btirricks.

The Pope. upon his restoration. ex-
pressed himself inthe moat flattering terms
to Mr. Cass, thanking him repeatedly for
what he. had done, and professing the
greatest affection to the American nation—-
an affection which had just then been in-
creased by tidings received from China,
announcing that four Roman Catholic mis-
sionaries, threatened with death by the en-
raged populace or faatical Inandariana,
had been rescued from impending fate by
the timely interference of the United States
Consul.

Ilia holiness, desirous of giving some
proof of his gratitude, thought he could af-
ford no stronger one than that of granting
Mr. Cass permission to open a Protestant
chapel within the walls of Rome. for the
use of American visitors, a plan which had
been in contemplation for some time and
for the realization of which, a conscien-
tious and zealous clergyman, the Rev. Mr.
Hastings, came hither from the United
States somewhat more than a year ago.

Notwithstanding the Pope's express
permission, so many hindrances arose that
the Chapel could not be opened lest win-
ter, and Mr. Hastings convoked his coun-
trymen in his own apartments every Sun-
day morning, and conducted Divine ser-
vice 'bete according to the Presbyterian
rite. During the autumn of the present
year. however, all ohjectione appeared to

be overcome ; a suitable place was hired
in the Via de Pontifici, anti fitted up as a
chapelnt an expense of about $3OO, and
Mr. Hastings, fully authorised by the gov-
ernment, opened the chapel, and commen-
ced Divine worship just one Month ago.

From what has subsequently taken
place, it seems that the same secret ene-
mies who hail labored to prevent Mr.
Cass's plan from being carried out, re-
solved to put a stop to the whole concern
as soon as possible. According,last week.
Mr. Cass received a cmninuoication from
Cardinal Antonelli, to the cifect that, in
consequence of the official complaint of
the cardinal vicar, the doctrinal decisions
of the congregations of Propaganda Fide.
and the earnest petitions of many English
and American Roman Catholic residents,
his holiness has been reluctantly obliged
to withdraw the permission which he had
granted with respect to the Aineiiican Pro-
testant chapel.

It may be easily imagined that Mr.
Cass was quite taken aback by this des.
patch, especially as it was accompanied
by a mass of documents eantirmatory of
the Cardinal's statements. !and moreover
a paper, signed by most of the diplomatic
agents tit Rome, setting faith the opinion
that, even in his own h one, the charge
dWaires would not he entitled, accor-
ding to the customary priWleges of inter-
national representatives, lb hold prayer
meetings and preaehings far others than
the members of his own tinnily.

To gild the pill as much as possible his

eminence hinted that an American chapel
outside the walls of the city would not he
interfered with, or if that pile' was not

palatable, he stated that full liberty would
be granted to Mr. Cass to open his own
rooms in ae numerous a congregation of
his countryman as he thought proper, in
spite of the opinions of I►is diplomatic col-
leagues on the subject. Mr, Case is to

have an interview with Cardinal Antonelli
this afternoon ; but it is not likely that he
will be able to change the determination.

The scope of Mr. Heating-a mission to
Rome is entirely defeated, as he came
here, supported by a large body of his
fellow countrymen, to preach Protestant
doctrines in a public chapel, and not to
act merely as chaplain to the American
Charge, who may be changed every year,
or oftener, if such be the will of his Gov-
ernment and who may very easily be a

Catholic next time, and therefore not a-
dapted to have a protestant meeting in his
house."

A NOBLE SON
'There is an endearing tenderness,' says

Washinton Irving, •in the love of a moth-
er for her son, that transcends all other af-
fections of the heart.' We have just heard
a touching illustration of the fact, that the
love of a son for his mother may also
transcend and swallow up all other affec-
tions, at a moment, too, when he might
well be pardoned for remembering only
his own great trials. Some two years
ago. a young man, belonging to Philadel-
phia. was returning by rail-road to that
city from the town of Reading. Peunsyl-
vania. By an accident which happened to
the train, and while he was standing on
the platform. he was thrown off, and fell
partly under the wheels of the succeeding
car; and his right arm, 'morrow, hones
and all,' was crushed toe jelly. and drop-
ped uselessly at his side. This however,
was fortunately his only injury. He was
a young man of determined nerve, and of ,
the noblest spirit. He uttered no com-
plaint—enot even a groan. When the
train arrived at the depot, a carriage was
immediately called, when, attended by his
friend, he said to the coachman, 'Drive at
ones to Dr. M.—'s in•Walnut-stretit.'—
'Hadn't you bettergo immediately hums t'
asked his friend. •No:Alaid he, .1 dont
want them to know anything about it until
it is all over.' .00rhene," for hs taus a
beroosss deal to , all ths counter-pinion-
ietranese of hiei friend, inal they.drove rap-
idly to the•house of the eminent • surgeon
alluded to. They were ',shown into the
parlor, and the dottier wig• summoned.—
After an *imitation.. Well, my dear fel.
low,' salaam surgeon, kir be was well
acquainted with his patient, 'you know, 1'
suppoee, what nitist bk doubt' '1 do.' he
replied ; • and it is for Of purpose of hav-
ing it done that I ink hkre.' 'My surgi-
cal table,' said the chtictO4tis below.''can
it not be done wiihoq itit T. asked the
sufferer. 'I cannot be tied—l cannot he
held. Amputate my are, here, doctor,' he
continued, holding out kis dangling limb
over the back of the so C. 'Do it here,
Doctor; I shall not flinct ; I shall not in-
terfere with your operatvnis.' The limb
was bared; two atiendand, medical students
in the house, were summoned; the arm
was taken offabove theelbow. while the
patient sat as he had reqiiested, uttering no
groan, nor speaking a single word, while
the operation was being performed. The

dressings ;tiny& applied ; and, attended by
his friend, 'the patient had reached the
doer, on his way to his OWn house, which
was very near by, whenite turned round
to the surgeon. and said 'Doctor, I should
like. to look at myarm once more; pray
let tne ace it." The surgeon raised the
mangled limb; the patient glanced at the
'bloodless hand and said: 'Doctor, there is
a ring upon the middle finger of thathand;
won't you take it off 'for me f My Mont-
ea gave me that ring when she was on her
death-bed. I can part with my arm, but
while I live, I can't part with that ring I'
The ring was slipped from the cold, white
finger: 'Put it on that finger,' said he,
holding out the samefinger of his left hand.
As he was leaving the door, with his at,

tendant, to enter the carriage, he said :

'How shall 1 break this thing to my poor
sister 1' Is not this a true 'hero, reader?
rilbany Knickerbocker.

GREAT WASIIINGTON-BIRTH JUBILEE.
—A committee appointed by the New
York Councils, at the buggestion of the.
Mayor, to arrange a public celebration on
Washington's birth-day, it is said will re-
commend a-general paradeof the military,
the various civic societies and fire depart-
ment. In the evening all the public build-
ings will be illuminated, a grand display
of fire-works will be given, with salute s
during the day from the Park andßattery.

A SCHOLAR KILLED BY A SCHOOLHHI-
TREAS.—Quite an excitement exists !n Ac.
ton, Mass., caused by the sudden death of
a boy about ten years of age. Some two
weeks since he was punished by the
schoolmistresi and thrown upon the floor.
Since that time he has been unwell, and
on Sunday week died. The Lowell Ad-
vertiser states that a post-mortem exami-
nation shorted that Ilia back was broken.

KOSSI:TH COMING TO AHERICA.—The
Goiner Potaki announces that the affair
of the Hungarian Refuges has been finally
arranged. America has offered them an
assylum which they have accepted, and
has undertaken to provide for their wants;
the Ottoman ,Government pays their ex-
penses to Liverpool, and the English Gov-
ernment their expenses thence to Ameri-
ca. Thib arrangement was proposed by
the Ottoman Government and acceded to
by England and America.

VIROIPIIA ye. VERMONT.—The House
of Delegates of Virginia, on Thursday, by
a unanimous vote. requested the Gover-
nor to return to Vermont her "peace res-
olutions," with the declaration that, when
Vermont shall prove her willingness to

consult the peace of this Union, by doing
justice to the constitution, it would be time
enough for Virginia to consult with her
as to the peace of the world.

MassaenusscrTs.----Special elections
were held on Monday last, to fill the va-
cancies in the Massachusetts Congression-
al delegation. The returns received indi-
cate the election of Duoran. Davis and
Scudder (Whigs) in the 3d, oth and 10th
districts. In the 2d, 4th and sth districts,
no choice

SCPThe steamer Cherokee has arrived
from Chagres, with $1,000,000 in gold.—
The news from California is not ul much
importance. There has been another fire
at San Francisco, destroying about $lOO,-
000 worth of property. The cholera was
subliding.

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE WES-
TERN WATERS.—The annual statement of.
the Marine Disasters on the waters of the
South and West, shows that during the
year 1850, there were 53 vessels totally
lost, of which 33 were sunk, 14 burned,
and 0 destroyed by explosion. The nutn-i

ber of accidents was 117. The number of
persons killed was nearly 700, and prob-
ably half that number were wounded.—
The amount of capital destroyed from
these accidents exceeds one and a half
millions of dollars. Tho chief disasters
befel the steamers Griffith, Belle of the
West, Anthony Wayne, Antoinette Doug-
lass, Knoxville, and the Anglo-Norman.—

; The number of lives lost by these six die-
asters was neary four hundred and fifty.

FLORIDA U. S. SENATOR ELECT.—The
Washington Southern Press has a des-
patch from Talithasse, dated the 10th inst.,
which says—Mr. Mallory, Democrat of
Key West. was elected on Wednesday
last U. S. Senator, over Mr. Yulee, by a

consolidation of Whip with the disaffect-
ed Democrats.

Opening of Mummies.
On Friday evening, at the Philadelphia

Museum, Mr. Gliddon proceeded to the
task of unwrapping the mummies of en
Egyptian lady and child, In accordance
with previous announcement.

An audience of about one thousand per-
sons, consisting of ladies, medical, bcien-
title and professional men, were present.
The back part of the stage was decorated
with several mummy cases, outer and in-
ner coffins, some mummies, papyrus and
ornaments ; among them was the body of
a very large and powerful man, which Mr.
IG. said belonged to John*L. Hodge.Esq..
of this city, which was partly unwrapped
labout twenty years ago. From the in-

scriptions. it was found that hisname was
Pet-isle, he who belongs to Isis, and that

Ihe was a priest of Isis, who died at
Thebes, about 2,500 or 1,000years before
Christ.

Mr. Gliddon commenced the business
of the evening, by stating that he had pur-
chased the female mummy which was a-
bout to be unrolled, in London, about two
years since. under the advice of Mr. Buch,
of the British Museum, and Mr. Nash,
a celebrated B.gyptiolist, whose opinions,
as well as his own, were thatthe mummy
hiiiievei been taken nut of its' original
case -butte pointed out to the audience
where the cue had beer! alotillitetrAO was
moat prob able' by 'custom-haute officers,
sad franklystated that he kne* no more
ofthe contents than the spectatou.

The second mummy, a child' obtained
from Epp!, was purchased ofMr. Harris,
of Alexat,dria. The child appear' to be
in gaid condition, al far as could be seen.
It was swathed In linen. with the face
painted on the cloth. Mr. Glidden' said
that mummies of children are very rare.•••
In all his life he has not seen more than a
doien, and six of them were in the Brit.;
ish Museum. Over five hundred millions
of mummies are supposed to be in Egppt,
and it is strange that the bodice of children
are rarely found.

Mr. Oliddon inferred this mummy to
have been made during theRoman domin-
ion. The inference that it was made du-
ring that time was deduced from the fact
that it was not until that period that the
Egyptians began to print the full face up•
on the cloth in which mummies were
swathed. This would make the dale of

this mummied child almnt MOO to 2000
years before Christ. Mr. Glidden saidhe
believed this was the only mommy child
in this country.

The inner coffin of the lady who Ives
about to he removed from the pothes was
richly painted and gilded, And covered
with figures of various itjude,,the Hogs of
which were very vivid. Mr. Glidden said
this inner coffin was composed of a sub-
stance technically called cartonage. It
was formed of stripes of linen cloth glued
together and moulded so as tofit the body;
it was then sowed together at the back and
coveted with stucco. upon which paintings
were made.

The inbeription on the outside of this
coffin showed that the body. was that of
Get-mitsqui-ingc, the daughter of Opt-liar-
af-ank, "the justified"—the father a priest
of Thebes. From the declaretion on the
coffin, it was probable that the. body was
richly embalmed. There were three kinds
of embalming--the richest style (east over
$l2OO, the second kind $3OO, and that
used for the common kind of Egyptian
$2O. With the richer corpses, jewelry
was often found, though the relatives of
the deceased were generally deceived by
the embalmers, who stole the jewels. The
Arabs sometimes opened thecoffins cdrich
mummies, took out the jewels and put the
bodies back. All these were contingen-
cies which might arise, and to which the
mummy in question was liable. The pro-
bability was that this lady had been em-
balmed from 1000 to 650 years before
Christ.

A committee, composed of Dr. H. S.
Patterson, Dr. aid Gilbert. and Dr.
Wm. R. Grant. were then appointed to
superintend the unrolling, and assist Mr.
Gliddon and Mr. Moore, his assistant.

The richly decorated inner coffin was
then laid upon a hurdle, and a section of
the head sawed off ; the seam at the back
was unripped. and the body taken out;

upon inspection Mr. Gliddon pronounced
it intact, and as originally embalmed.

The committee then began to unwrap
the bandages. They were of linen: and
some, with the selvage upon them, were
wrapped circularly, and then pieces of lin-
en placed longitudinally, anal other cirular
bandages applied. Tim papyrus—book
of thedead—was found on the breast. writ-
ten, as Mr. G. announced, in hieroglyphic

haracters, the symbol used by the priests
The scarabceus, -or sacred beetle, was al-
so found on the breast of the mummy.—
It was so covered with pitch that it was im-
possible to say whether it was accompan-
ied by a precious jewel or a piece of com-
mon pottery. The teat were found bro-
ken and one of the legs came off at the
knee ; a result due to' the injuries commit-
ted by the probes of the custom-house

The body was then unwrapped to the
last bandage, which was found to be so
tightly glued to the body that it was evi-
dent to take it oil would be a work of con-
siderable time. It was soft, however, and
showed the figue plainly. One of the
hands watt entir:dy covered. The further
examination of this mummy was then en-
trusted to the committee, who will report
on Monday evening next.

The body of the child was then unwrap-
ped. It was embalmed in better style than
the common Egyptians, with whom mat-
ting was generally used. It was wrapped
in coarse cloth and embalmed in a differ-
ent manner front that of Goi-mus-ask-ank.
Bitumen was freely used, so much so as
to make it probable that a hammer and
chisel would have to be used to open some
of the bandages. The pitch had been ap-
plied cold, us was supposed, some of the
hair of the head having been obtained a-
bout half en inch long, and very soft and
fine. The examination of this mummy
was also entrusted to the committee, who
will report at the next lecture.

TIRE SUNDAY LAW to NEW YORK.—A
new era in New York. municipal affairs
began on Sunday. Mayor Kingslnn(' had
issued an order, that the groceries of every
character and description shall. ler the fu-
ture, beginning (last Sunday.) be closed on
the Sabbath, and also an order prohibiting
the encumbering of Broadway with public
hacks on the stands, on the Sabbath.—
Should the law be fully enforced against
the grog sellers, the fines will he an im-
mense revenue. There are in the city a-

bout 6000 groceries.

NO'Henry Long, the fugitive slave who
was taken from N. York, was sold on Sat-
urday at Richmond, for $760. He was
bought by aGeorgia trader.

to COntrattatl3.
PROPOSALS will be received at the

Office of Dr. F. E. VANDER3LOOT, in
Gettysburg, until Wednesday the sth day
ofFebruary next, at 12 o'clock M.. for
the erection of a CHURCH EDIFICE
for the use of the German Reformed Con-
gregation of Gettysburg.

IrrPlans and specifications will be ex-
hibited by F. E. Vandersloot.

CHRISTIAN BENNER,
JACOB PLANK.
F. E. VANDERSLOOT,
JOHN MYERS.
H. J. STABLE,

Building Commutes.

Diamond Tonsors—NewFirm.

iftiptots Sr 13rotber,
FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR

DRESSERS.

CAN at all times he found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience theyflatter themselves thatthey can

thtough all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Depar4aent,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with, the entire satisfaction 'of
all who may submit their shins to the
keen ordeal of their ranote• They hope
therefore, that by their attention to bold-ness.snia desire to plitattea,they will mer-
it as well se receive." liberal Niteroi), pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their Ovate dwelling,.

Jan, 24.

.3temobat.
pilesubscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public getnerally, that
he has removed from East Berlin, to YORK.
Pa., where he has purchased the entire
stock and fixtures of the Store formerly or.-
upied by Dr. A. H. BARNITZ, which he
has refitted and furniehed with an entire
new stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES.
PERFUMERY, &c., &c., all of which he
is prepared to sell to his old friends, onco-
ming, and the public generally, wholesale
and retail, at the lowest prices. •

. E. T. MILLER.
Jan. 17.—tf

APPEALS.
BE Commissition of Adams County

will ' Meet at their office in Get-
ifslinrg, on Tuesday. Wednesday. and
Thursday. the 4th, sth, and Oilt of Fibre.
ery next, la hear and determine all Appeal*
hi connection with the Assessments lor

•1851.
The Appeals for Hamiltotiban, Liberty,

Honntplearant, Conaway), Huntington,
Laiimorei and Siountjay toWolihiir, will
be held on Tuesday the 4/h of ilrbrurts3l.

For Hamilton, Reading, Union, Ger.
many, Franklin, Cumberland entl?F:rpe.
dom—on Wednesday the Waif Fiihkrary.

-For Menelkm, Butter, Berwiek,43oford.
Straben, Tyrone and the Romugh•of Get-
iyaburg—rop Thursday the 011sof tlebru-ary

By order of the Commiesinnere,
J. A UGIBINBA.UGI-J, Clerk.

Jan. 10, 1851—td

D. M'CON A U Gjrir 'sATTORNEY At LAw,
OFFICE in the South-west corner of

the public squere, one door west of
George Arnold's t4tore, mid formerly Oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John M'Con-
sughy, Esq.. deceased,
seillorney used Solicitor for

ratlsnts and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve theta from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

per D. WC. is prepared to, attentli to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lands and loos-
ting their Warranls—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg. Nov. 1, 1850—tf

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL pewits who know themselves to

be indebted to me over one year are
hereby requested to pay tip immediately
or their accounts will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection. All
who owe the wood or other trade will
please take notice that I will not receive
it unless delivered in one yell' from the
date of the contract. If the Abinge I. not
complied with the Cash will he required.

T. WARREN.
Ceitcsburg, Dec. I3.—tf

MAGISTIU'IL'S OFFICE.

rrll undersigned has opened an Office
in Carlisle street. next door to the-

"STAR" office, where he will be found at
all times, prepared to attend mall business.
that may be placed in his hands.

I). A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 10, 1850.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

THEgenuine, original EXTR.IICT
(IF COFFEE. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee, and which recom-
wends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, at all.
times, at the Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Dee. 27, 1850.-11

PAY UP!
VIPHE notes given at the sale of the per--

nostal property of PETER ELME, de-
ceased, having been due for some weeks.
they may he found in the hands of A. R.
STEVENSON, Esq., in Gettysburg.

Payment of these notes RIVMT be made
militoul delay, to save costs.

JOSEPH FINK.
Jan. 3, 1851 —3t

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
A Igniv ARTICLE.

THIS Extrart is composed of the best
and • healthiest herbs, and affords the

following advantages : Ist. its great saving.
one pound being equal to ten pounds or
store coffee ; 2d. the excellent aromatic
taste afforded, when mixed with store cof-
fee ; 3d, it gives n very fine color, and
makes the coffee. without any ingredient.
perfectly clear ; 4th, coffee, mixed with►
this ingredient, is more wholesome than
without it.

The above article can be had et the
Store of WM. W. HAMERSLY, North
West Corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg.
Price 124 cents.

Dec. 20, 1850.

Wauttt,
FROM the first of April next, a bourn-

eyinen TANNER—‘one who uuder-
stands his business, and is of good. moral
character. No other need apply. A man
with a family would be preferred. Hood
wages and a permanent situation will be
given. Inquire ot the editor.

Jan. 10, 1851.-3 t
LAST NOTICE.

OTICE is hereby given to sll per-
il' eons indebted by Note dr Book Ita
count to the late firm of COBEAN
KING. to mill with the undersigned and
make payment immediately, en it in nec-
essary that the Bolts be closed up *ith-
out delay. •

ALEXANDER COBEAN.
Gettysburg. Jan. 10, 1881.-8 t
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretoftWo existing
between Aseanan Mrau end les-

s' Myrtle, has been this day' diesolved by
mutual cement, and any "orlon. haring
any chums against the said firm are here.
by requested, to present 'accounts
for settlement on Of billine .V4,A4 day
of Airit next.

Ainte.usNt Mitt.lts‘
.2f1.!1.181.0.

Naw and Fresh Giacieries,

A. B. KURT%
laAS petreceived* large aniiiodfnew

juL and fresh GROCERIES, ochailiting
of Sugar-house and Syrup'Molaerea. Bu,
gar, a • prime article and eheap; :Coffee,
Team, Salt,Cheese, Oils, Chocolate,Rice,
itc., dte, QUEENSNARE, otievery
variety, which will be sold unenittnonly
law, (0-Then remember, to secute bah
gains, be sure you call atKURTZVeheap
Corner, S. E. Corner Centre SqueNt.

LADIES call and see a fine easottaken
PARASOLS at KURTZ'SCHEAP

CORNER. (April 28.

fit, 0THS CASSIMERS; VEST
INGS, &c.,—a fashionable Navies),

received and for sale at SeIIICKS.i,

(COMINIUMICATIM.

1111L-ROD MEETING.
Pursuant toe tell in the County parrs. • 'SU

large meeting of the citizensof Adams county,

(probably the largest ever sseembled /a the comp

tY.) composed of representative, hem all sections,

coamMed at the Court-hotme. is t3attystWTg, oc

Tumidity the gra ult., and organized by the ap-

pointment of the following officers.
pr Wthoit.—.Col. JAS. D. PAXTON.
Vice Presidents—Jsmei J. W ills, Abra.

Non Moe, John Musselman, jr., Jacob
]luahbti

C.
Wm. Bittinger. Jacob Griest,

end D. . Blish.
Secretaries—E. W. Stable and C. Hen-

ry Buehler.
The meeting having been organized, and its

object stated to be to take into consideration the

project of altillroad communication-between Get.

risburg and York—D. M. SYTEF.II, E..1). M.-

COIIIAOOIIIT, Reg., Dr. DAVID GILBERT. and V.
1..ea:nen, successively responded to cans from

the meeting, in able and interesting speeches up-

on the advantages and feasibility of the project.
Maj. W. W. H•xzeistv promoted to the meet-

ing a letter from C. W.Waasraa,Esq., of West-

minder, Md., enclosing the annexed coromunice-
unit a committee of the " Westminster Branch
Railroad," which wee referred to the Central
Committee, with authority to send a delega-

tion to the Railroad meeting at Westminster,
should they deem it proper :

Wits-rmtsirrsa. Jan.-18,1851.

To the Citizens of Gettysburgand of Ad-
ams county, in Railroad Meeting as-
sembled :

Gentlemen :—At a meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Westminster
Branch Railroad Company. held in West-
minster this day, the committee was noti-
fied of your intention of meeting in Get-
tysburg for the purpose of devising the
ways and means of forming a connection
with the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail
Road, at York ; and taking into conside-
ration the geographical situation of your
town and county. said committee were of
opinion that they could Mier you a connec-
tion with the city of H ilumore by a short-
er, less expensive and more practicable
route.

The said committee therefore appointed
the undersigned a committee to address
your meetingon the subject.

The Westminster Branch Rail Road
will certainly be made, add that in the
course of two years from the present time.
We have already a charter for the con-
struction of this road from Owing's Mills
through Westminster to the head-waters
of the Monocacy end thence: through liar.
man's Gap in the mountain to Hagers.
town. The projected line of this road will
cross the Monocacy near the mouth of
Rock Creek, which heeds near your town.
The distance from Baltimore to Gettys-
burg, by the way of York, (if you will ex-
amine,) cannot be less than eighty-five
miles. The distance between the same
points by the way of Westminster, on the
turnpike, is now fifty-two miles—five
miles leas than from York to Baltimore by
the Railroad. From surveys and recoil-
nuisances which we have made we can
assure you that by ma. route the distance
from Baltimore to Gettysburg will not ex-
ceed sixty miles, fully twenty-five miles
shorter than the route through York. and
of that distance you will have but fifteen
miles of road to make, viz : from the
mouth of Rock Creek to your town.. A
shorter and more practicable route, and in
our opinion, combining all the advantages
that could possibly be attained by the York
route, with the additional advantage of
ahorteniug the distance between Gettys-
burg and Baltimore twenty-five miles,
which should be an item ol no small con-
sideration, both to the stockholders and to
persons transporting produce, anti travel-
ing over the road.

We therefore respectfully suggest to you
the propriety of taking the Westminster
route into consideration, and alma invite
you to send a delegation to attend a Rail-
road meeting to he held in Westminster
on the twenty-sixth of February.

In the hope that this address will meet
with the attention we believe it merits,

We remain your., most respectfully,
JACOB MATHIAS.
C. W. WEBSTER,
ISAAC SLINOLUFF.

On motion the following named gentlemen
were appointed a Central Executive Committee.
with power to appoint sub-committees in the dif-

ferent township*, the chairmen of these sub-com-
mittees to become, ex officio, members of the
Central Cominitee—this committee to be charged
with tile duty ofconsulting upon and deviiinu the
most practicable method ofaccomplishing the pur-
poses of the meeting :

4 CENTRAL-EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE..
D P 4 Sevier H J Btehle
14 M'Clean Thomas Warren
A It Stevenson Henry Welly
Geo Swope M Samson
DrD Gilbert 0 W Hoffman
Dr D Horner J H M'Clellan
'Write Robert Smith
W•W Hameraly B S M Creary

'Jahn Gilbert J GI Reed
Nicholas Codori D Middlecoff

-Geranel Pahneatock A U Buehler
,Gao ArnoldDanner

• M'Crinaughy S Powers
David Ziegler Ah'm Krise

Miller John Museelman
vOrio Shryoek ,John WelearY
rMirnrY Rupp gArintterhoff

4,lluehlsr Solomon Welty
AG Harper 'Josiah Benner
3 11?1'Phareon Nicholas Mortis
.AleirGotwan °mph Kepner
IS R Henry Yaw

Wattim Aleut Spangler
. On Motion, subscription papers Were opened to

,Opportdnity to such desired to do so,

todealissi• theamounts they would be Willing to

intiomittetowarth the making of the rood. which,
iwfkiratintlty liberal ontweriptione, wire refined to

. Abnconiral, E;ecutive Committee, end the meet-
, 464'440h:ea, with an order that the proceeding..

iiwiiHied ib SU the COD* PM's. '
• • ,Aria by lb °Aim

mum Vigo; scrr.—Wednesday, in our
Pittrint Court, Judge Eihsrawbod gave'a

favor of the Coinnunitvealth a.
tt Oastthe United Swiss bank,for one m

of. NSA 4wa hominid sad three thousand Illy-
-`• c vtei,httodreid antilfty dollars,. 'With,cost;

round number., one mit-
ging three hundred thousand dollars, .The

„milt:wee brought to, recover the hundred
• thousand dollars annually, which the bank,

- ••• itscharter, woo to give as a bonus to the
' • :ittdu:ndthndfor twenty years. The suit will

' Ot *lse be carried to theff upreme Court,
hid will no doubt be warmly contested, as

t, 'hem .41 be an effort to make this judg.
iment take precedenee al the assignments.

", • '" .016r• the poor shareholders there seems
hope;—Phita. Ledger, of 1614.

TIE Mt AND BANNER
GETTYSWERC.

Friday Evening, Jan. 24, 1851.
THE RAIL ROAD MEETING ON

TUESDAY LAST.
The meeting which convened in this place on

Tuesday last, in response toe call In the County

papers, to consult upon the propriety of adopting
measures to secure a Railroad communication viith
the cities, via York, was an Immense gathering.
It was much the largest county meeting, aside
from the political mass meetings of 1848 and
1844, that has ever, been convened in the county,

within onr recollection. We think we are not
exaggerating in saying that full one half of the per-
sons present were unable to get into the Court-
house; to participate in the proceedings. We al-

lude to this fact with pride and pleasure, furnish-

ing, as it does, indisputiible evidence that our eiti-1
tenshave at length waked tip term thet.Rip Van,
Winkle" slumber into which there seemed to be

good reason to fear they had fallen, and that I
they are now prepared to move actively and

efficiently towards the important project which

has been so long mooted but never acted upon.—

Second to no county in the State In point of in-

telligence, and exerting, for years past, a control-
ling voice in the councils of the Stab, by mean'

of her legislators. it is a matter of surprise that

Adams county should have so long rested in ap-

parently utter indifference as to the prosperity of
her agricultural, mechanical, and general industri-
al interests, and stood by with folded arms, while

the chain of improvements gradually being wound

around her, wasrapidly cutting her off from com-

munication with all the world and the "rest oil
mankind," end necessarily prejudicing her in ev-

eryssect. We shall not stop now to seek for the
cause of this. We have to deal with the present
—it is sufficient to note that such has been the
case, and that at last, as we fondly hope, the spir-
it of improvement is at work amongst ourpeople
too.

The meeting on Tuesday, as bas been remark- i•
ed, was an extraordinarily large one, and every
section of the tonal- was well represented by in.
telligent and substantial citizens—all of whom
seemed to he animated by • single feeling, an earn-
est desire that non/thing should be done. 'This, at

least, is gratifyingand encouraging. The impor-
tance of n rail road communication to our commu-
nity seems to he fully appreciated, and we shall
not stultify ourselves by entering into a detailed
argument to prow that we need if. THAT A
RAMBO 1D SHOULD BE MADE—we take

to be a settled point, so far as the wishes ofour
citizens ■re concerned. The only points to be
determined are—can at be done, and how shall
it he done

Tothe first of these inquiries, we unhesitating.
lv respond—it CAN be done, and that very easily.

Why, laying out of view every other considera-
tion, the farmers and property.holders along the.

route of the Railroad, wherever it may be located,
should be able and willing of themselves to make
it. bay. fix sake of illustration, that the route to

York is adopted, running 30 miles. Thecost, at

$lO,OOO per mile, would be $3J0,000. Itcould be

dune for less, but we take that estimate, to be on

the safe side. Now,we presume it would not be
very hard to prove that thecontempleted rail-road
would add from $lO to $l5 to the value ofevery

acre of lend within three miles on either OAT, and
in some cases a good deal more. Well, 30 miles
length by 6 breadth, would give us 180 square
miles, or near 112,000 acres. If every farmer or

land owner within these limits were is invest but
but $3 for every acre, that atone would snake the
road and $36,000 over And every man would
still have his $7 to $l2 per acre gain in the value

I ofhis land left him, though his investment of S 3
per acre were given away. And over and above

this increased value, there would be secured the
increased yearly revenue from the products of his

lands. As the case thus stands, then, he would
hays his convenieuce in the road, the advanced
/slue in his lands, and pocket yearly the interest

lon his investment of$3 per acre. What Way ye.'

..doubting, pouting" ones,—cse'r IT as nova 1
Or need ye the 11011, horse and ponderous train ac-

tually puffing end thundering along our rallies to I
call your faits into lively exercise I But it wilt
not be asked that those along the route should

should give these $3 per acre, nor one-halfof that
amount. although we have no doubt many would
give a good deal more. There are other portions
of the county that will help to make the road.—
The northern, western and southern 011eTTOTIO

of the county also want their coal, lumber and
lime, and other articles of commerce, and wish a

market far their wheat, and rye, ,ond ITOrto, and
eggs, and butter, and poultry, anda hundred other

products of the farm. Why, the granite rocks,
which now encumber our bills, almost valueless
fur want of a markk., although inferior to none,

and superior to west in the Union, ought of them-
selves to realize revenue enough to build one-half
the road!

But granting thrt the road ought to be made,
and that it me be made, the question arises sow

Is it to be made I As to w litre the road should be
mode, we have nothing now to say. Various pro-
positions affecting this point have been started, all
of which. for the present, as will be seen by the
proceedings of the meeting on Tuesday last. have
been wisely submitted to the conoiderationvof the
Central Executive Committee. We have but
one word to add in response to the inquiry as

to the mode in which the requi.ite funds are to

be secured. And here we most freely reply,
that the road cannot be made by a few energetic

citizens stepping forward and subscribing a few
thousand dollars. ALL must unite in the work.
Au, are interested, and ALL will be expected to

throw in Moir mite, be it what they may. By.

try man that belives the contemplated road would
benefit or himself the county, must come forward
promptly and willingly, and without waiting to

see what his neighbor will do, put his shoulder to

the wheel. If he cannot give hie thousands, he

can give his hundreds. and if he cannot give,his
hundreds, he can give his tens, twenties, thirties,

fifties, dos. In this way, and in this way only, can

the road'be made, if ever. Will our cid** do
It 1 ,Do they sufftelently realize the importance of
the project and the immense advantages which lie
accomplishment will bring home to the dour ,of
6,04 hrmerin the countyl An they willing,tn
rat for the road—work for it—and, what U oft
dill more importance, help us to pay for B• 1—.,

Here 'we lea* the matter for the 'preterit; Mitts
asiuntnce that' the contetiplateir Railroad itint
onlh a4hetkiiik, But min be Made, if our'periple
will but** hasty` utiul unitedly to' work, in In
sanest. vigorousWatt sooomplish

COL ONqATION.--The American Milani.
nation Society met at Washington on Tneeday
evening. ffpaechas wore made by Messrs. Ohl;
Latrobe, etariton and Puller. The receipts du-
ring the past sear amounted tit 04,972 9 i7mors
than in any former

1171dr. attiherry hu latroducwt a. Bill bfa
mgratio the Union Baultoial B.c $7 et" New
Ozteed,ll44lll. comity.

'

The Cheap Postage TriagePht
Cir The friends of cheap Postoge,, after • pro-

tracted straggle in the Nouse ofRepresentative,
carried through the new Postage Dill by a vote

of 130 ayes to 75 noes. The has yet to pass
the Senate. It embnoes the following previa.
lons :—A uniform rate of three cents ; and-mrf I
additional half ounce, to be charged thnie cents

additional. fftb diminalitors In fits existing mail
serstleeand compensatioft Posemastem. On print-
ed matter of no greater weight than two *mites,

one cent Is to be' Charged ; bound books Weigh-
ing no More then thirty troneete, tobe deemed
Mailable matter. Neolapepers, delivered within
the State, are to be charged With half ofthe fore-
going rates. No portage it to be charged on
newspapers delivered within thecounty In which
they are published, nor within thirty miles of the
place ofpublication ; and a deduction of fifty per
cent on the postage of moraines is to be paid
when it Is preepald. In order to furnish a con-
venient coin for post-office purposes. throe cant
pieces, to be composed of three-fourths silver end
one-fourth copper, are to be made at the mlbt, to

counterfeit which will be punished by fine and
imprisOnment. There "Isalso f< Change made In
the publication of uncalled or letter. The new
law directs that 'tenets that may be uncalled for
two weeks shall be published but once, Instead of,
three times seat present. There is soother lea-
tore of this law which will command it to gener-
al favor, via t the establishing ofplat offices in the
large cities, on the English plan vfrom whence
letters will be collected and delivered fat one and
two cents each. The presentbill appropristes the
sum of. million and • halfof dollars to provide
for any deficiency that msy arise in consequence
"b'flhe reduction of postage.

Burglars about !

On Tuesday night last about midnight, an at-

tempt was made to enter the Clothing and Varie-
ty Store of Col. Miscue Snowy, in thisplace.—
Col. S. was sleeping in the room above the Store.
and had his attention attracted by the noise of

some person attempting, probably, to prize one of

the shutters, or, as is more likely, to force the
lock of the door by means of false keys ; and he

hoisted one of the windows overlooking the ope-
ration going on below. The villain Immediately

took the alarm and fled, unrecognised except ■s
to general appearance. Col. Samson describes
him as a person of middle size, with cap, box-

, cost, end muffled boots.
It may net be improper to jay In this connec-

tion, that on the ulna evening, at en earlier hour,

an unknown person was discovered under suspi-
duns circumstances, on theirear of the premises of
H. H Bututaa, who, upon a member of thefsm-

ily by chance making his appearance, suddenly
"beat a retreat.' It is possible that thefellow's
design may have been to reconnoitre with& view
tooperations at a late hour.

Without wishing to excite unnecessary alarm,
we suggest that it would be well enough for on'
citizens to be on the alert. A number of towns

■round us, Hagerstown, Frederick, Chambersburg,
dm, have recently suffered from the operations of

burglars, and it would not be surprising were
some of the gang to pay us a visit.

The State Treasurer.
Jones M. Micmac. (Low,) was ,e-elected State

Treasurer on Monday last. receiving 73 votes.—

Ner Middleswarth was the Whig candidate, and
resolved 50 votes.

lITThe Buchanan and Anti-Buchanan Wings

of the Pennsylvania Democracy are just now bus-

ily engaged in discussing the merits of the oleo-
tion of Mr. Brio Al /111•1) to the U. S.Benato—each
faction claiming the result sa a trinmph over the
other. Without wishing to mingle in with this
pretty family quarrel, we give theannexed items
as specimens of the war that is going on. The
Prensyivonioni the leading Buchanan organ in
the state, in a glorificationarticle announcing the
result holds the following language :

"We shall never forget the expression ofacorn
and contempt that fell from Mum Democrat, in
the Legislature, when it was proclaimed that
Cameron claimed the election of Broadhead as a
triumph over the true Democracy. W hen tha
nomination and his election were cons.immated.
every Democrat felt and declared that it was a
dealh•blo* to the scheme's of Cameron. This
was the opinion—ibis the cause of universal re-
joicing—this the.cause of the,discontent and die- I
may of the disorganizera and their chief."

The Philadelphia Tigers professes to be equally
delighted at Broadhead's success, and holds it up
as a pointed rebuke to the Buchanan wing !

The Editors my
'Mr. Broadhead has no connection or sympa•

thy with the detestable faction which we have
been fighting for some time past, whose machina-
tions have so long distracted our party, and whose
mouth•pi-ce is the Pennsylvanian. They have
been detested—moat inglntionsly defeated, and
their corrupt schemes, end the parcelling out ofthe
lairenage of the State and of the tienerel Guy-

eminent among their partisans, hare been frue-
tatted."

rir Among the Legislative items of last weeks
we notice thepresentation of a Bill by Mr. Mc-
Sumter to incorporate the Mutual Insurance
Company ofLittlest own, Adams county,

rir We ero authorised by Georiat H. Bus-
Bin. Eeq, of East Berlin, to ail that he is not
a candidate for any of the County offices, at the
prevent time.

rir A special election is to be held today in
Cumberland Countyfor a member of the Legisla-
tors in the room of Mr. Church, deceased. Dr.

homes L. Cathcart Is the Whig and J. Ellis
Bonham, Esq., the.,Lopfoco candidate.

ocTA father wishing to dimaide his daughter
from all thoughtsofmatrimony, quieted the words a
"She who marries, doeth well; but she who mar.
vies• not, doeth better" The daughter, meekly
replied, "Father I am content to do well; let
those do bettor, who can."

CONFIRMED--On Tueaday last the State
Senateconfirmed a number ofExecutive nomins
dons—among them that of Soma.R. ROSIILL.
to he Asmoiate Judge of the Courtsof Adams Co.

APPOINTMENTK—On Tuoiday last, the

Hoard of Co. Commissional rs•eppoio►etl A. R.
8xxxxx sox, Esq., Counsel to the Elwell; andEr.
Davin Boatze.Physicien to the County Prison.

OSTRACIBII4O.--tkime of the leading Old
Hunker politicians at Washington have signal a

pledge to support no • candlkhrie Skoirlee p (Presi•
dentist, Congressional, riaeglsiadY4ihilb not
arilkris to approve, en rob, tiircuOutokirlaiii. Acta",
ofhot session; and to seal likes*" kiliiiirott the
Slevety gnestlon—extept (of neuron) to defend
the Slava Institution and to &manes oAbolition-
kat', On Wednesday Mr. Ohl end Mr. Foote
admitted on the floor of theSenate that that they
bad "s9gried anti it pledge ind'avawild lb& "dews.
inhottion to adhete to it. jRather a bOld instant
thi, atostracism Wonder 'ishether 'die* isn't
some danger of tint'agritri:srsbisConstrif ths owe-

Frlb. Meal Coototheteoete here entered,
the mein line of the State Works boo Peitedet,
Ole toPittebergl6 be °pitied oe the lititt of F•b•

It Is now thought that Useen. Whig, will be

elettedUnitoi States Senator Awn Minweri. some
of fl entbitenton Into voting kr him, to defeat
'Benton. '

•

gram pliftvesburs.
lhaerasauso, January 21, 1861.

Massie, Etritons :—The bittinese of general
Interest transacted by the Legittlattine during the
past week, may be comprised In a very amall
compeer. On Wednesday morning the Emits
unentrnoudy cannoned the Omninstion of Both
James Pollock, Rs President Jade* of thsi Eighth.
Judicial District, to the.plea of Judge Anthony
deceased. It has been the enhject of remark that
Governor Johnston has been particularly tartan.
ate in the selection of hie jOilicial of:firers—and
that whilrt endeavoring to regard theprivate wish.
es of the citizens of each particular District
he has succeeded in obtainingthe services ofsuch
men, in every instance, whale abilities eitleland to

the honor of the profession of Law, end do ample
credit to the appointing power. In no Instant*
has hebeen mine fortunate that the last—Mt.
Pollock uniting to eminent legal sttaintoentsk
those traits of private character, desirable in the I
common citizen. but absolutely necessary in the
Judge. It Isrumored that Judge Pollock heel:
tees about accepting the office for the short herrn,
for whichbe would be likely to retain it. Should
he determine to decline, it Is to be hoped that the
ermine may fall upon as worthy shoulder,.

On Friday the two Houses met In Convention
and opened the returns of the election for Auditor
General and Surveyor Geneial of the Common.
wealth—from which it appeared and was declar-
ed, that Ephraim Banks and J. Porter Brawley
were duly elected to those offices respectively.

Resolutions have been offered, both in the Sen•
ate and House imitructing our senators and Rep-
resentatives in Congress to endemisor to procure I

modification of the present TariffLaws. Dome•
thing of the kind will.be passed.

You margemensber thatat the test session of
the Legislature, much feeling was manifested
and much time occupied inthe consideration of
• bill for the relief of the Philadelphia and Read ,
log Railroad. That bill was finally passed, giv-
ing therCompany twenty years for the payment
of the bonds held against them. It was then al-
leged that the Company was bankrupt—that the
bondholders were just about taking their road and
fixtures in execution end the Company wouldbe
utterly ruined, unless the Legislature would in
that way come to their iise6tante. Itnowsp-
pears that during the past year the Company Sas
been very successful, and have declared a divi-
dend to the stockholders of some 10 or 12per
Cent. Much indignation is felt on the pert ofthe
bondholders. that they should be compelled to in-
vest their funds, to their own injury and the bene-
fit of others—and a strong effort is being made to
remedy this evil, either by repealing the lee of
last session. or the enactment of another, dittoing
the profits to the payment of debts.

The Library Committees of both House, Wive
repotted that they have elected James C. Martin,
(Loco,) or Washington county, data Libreihn,
for the ensuing year. This selection is said to
have taken by surprise Mr. McDowell, the roes-
ent incumbent—as he was hot .were of any ap-
position to him. It happens, however, the Senna
Committee is Whig and the House Committee,
Loco—end it was only after 14 ballots that dry

succeeded in electing. Mr. M. it probably bidet•
ed for his minces. to Senator Lawrence of WWI.
ington county.

Yesterday was the day set apart by law, br
the annual election of State Treasurer. The taro
Howes accordingly met in Convention in tie
Hall ofthe House at 116 o'clock and procrerkl
to discharge that duty. Onthefirst ballot, Gen J.
M. Bickel bad 73 votes, and Nor Middleswath
50. Mr. Bickel was serordiegly declared elect-
ed. I must bear testimony to thefact that Mr
who is the present incumbent. Is a faithful andst-
tentive officer. and has discharged the thatiee of
his station thus far very satisfartori!y. His lies-
antterm will rot eii.ire until the let of May.

Mr.McSherry ham read in his place, to iieur-
porate the Mutual Insurance Company ofLttles•
town, Adam. county, and the Union Beatfinal
Society of Oxford, Adams county.

You will have observed that a meeting Ifthe
Whig State Central Committee has been Called
to fix the time End place of holding the Cmven•
Lion to nominate candidates for flovernor,
&e. In connection with this announormest, let
me cull your attention to this fact, that they is a
movement on foot, in one branch of the Whig
Partys% this State—to nominate a mixed Judici-
ary ticket—pert Whip and part Locos. ?bye if
there is arty one cause more than another which
will make the defeat of the Whig party at tie fall
election inimitable, it is this very project. The
propriety of coring for Locofocos for Judgi has
little or nothing to do with the policy yl this
movement. Is it the policy of the Whig party
to make such nominations. is the question. It is
clear the Opposition, "Who esteem that they Wive a

clear majority in this State, mill put no • hip
Upon their ticket.—for the reasons that they wish
to reward their own party with office—and that
they would be unwilling toscknowleJgethatthey
have not competent men enough in their own
ranks, es they mould tacitly do by coming over

tor for them. Suppose then we gointo the con-
teitWith our illegitimate ticket. egainat a ful, reg-
ularly nominated Locofoco ticket. How, b. the
name of common sense, is it to secure ussweets
if it should so happen that webe suceessfUL Un. ft
der such a presentation of issues. will the faithful
of the Opposition come over to us 1 They could
sooner lose • right hand. Will trueblue Whip
give such a ticket their supports I speak for ,
more than myself when I say that thousands will i
repudiate it. Wherethen is it to gat its srresgthl
There is but one way—and the secret of this move-
ment lies in this—this traitors' ticket is to bo run
In at the sepenseof the Whig candidates fin. Oov.
ernorand Canal CommmissionerI They re to i
be traded offto elect LocefocoJ edges I And this
would be the consequence whether premeditated
or not. .Ilominate such a ticket and you will in-
e;itetly defeat your Governor—yob *lll inevita-
bly defeat your Canal Conitniesienec—and the
chances are ten to one, that you will defeat-your
Judiciary ticket too. It would be surprising, tre,

find that some prominent members aide Whig
party are advocating such • treasonable, suicidal
volley, *ere DM their motives known. I •In;pa
our old Whip, who hays lived all their lives in

the support of Whig principles, wilt speak oat on
timanbleet—that the /*mirk Will derlonnen lei!! it
ilawitirea—enx that when Ike time lenses to act,
them faithless Whip will twin's hoptilem

,

40070—eitOirts.
TheCentral 'Coinmittee ap-

pointed by the late ;Railroad
County Convention, will Meet
tt,t the public houseof Jourr L.
TAIT, in the Borough of (let-
tyalourg4 on TUESDAY next,
the 28th of January inst., at 1
o'clock, P. M.,when and where
a full attendance is requested.

By order,
0. M. SMYSER, Chirman.

' [For At Star end &miter.

Ifftilroad from Gettystorg.--No. 1.
To the Farmers of .Blom, County.
The writer of 1114 begs leave to submit a

few taco in reference to the auhjeet of the
rreposed rail road. lie addresses you be-
cootie yen are nudely interested, end hoes
it in your miter to liceoinplbh the work.
It is rut old maxim that every wise build-
er first mustsflit doSt. • The fact has been
often established that a rtil-rteol, such, as
we want, furnirhed with rare and water
stations. ready Ort work, will not exceed
ten thous:Mil Millar, per mile, which is
about two and a hall the original cost of
our torn-pike toads. It is well to know
that this sum need not all be paid down
in cash. In the first plsee it has become
common for the builders of roads. as well
as those who furnish materials, to tilts
stork in part pay The Company which
is to construct the Hanover Solid taker
nearly one-third of its pay in stork. Say
then that in Our proposed road one-ftmith
is paid in stuck. This leaves only listen
thousand, five hundred dollars per mile to
be made up. Secondly, itie money need
not be paid at once. Stork may be taken
in instalments payable annually for five
years. An individual who takes *thous.
and dollars worth of stock, will thus
be recited to make up only two hundred
dollars a year. You can. easily do this ;

you are clear of debt ;; there is nota coun-
ty in the State in which the property-hold-
ers are so easy in their monied affairs as
to debt. Your farms are well stocked.and
if then you consider yourselves ream for
five years, with a low monied rent to pay.
the walk' Is done. You will be aided in

this at once, by the increased demand and
prices for your' produce, by the persons
employed in constructing the road': and
When the road is finished, in the inereatied
facilities in getting to markets and receiv-
ing higher prices for your produce.

When your payments are all made, and
the period of your assumed tenantry has
passed by, you will find your condition,
as to the value of your property especial-
ly, very greatly improved. You will be
in close connection with the busy world,
of which we hear so much. Its bustle,
and beelines's, and enterpriseand increased
population will be brought to your cows.
There will be an increased home demand

,-and-torrespondently increased vices for
all your products, whilst the great ulnas
will he so near that every article not dis-
posed satisfactorily at home, will Lind
a market and , high price there. Articles
of produce which hitherto could not be
profitably taken to a city market. will now
be doubled in their value by the facili-
ties thus afforded in reaching the market.
New sources of labor will spring up and
give employment to thousands ofpersons.
who will need all your produce and bring
money from abroad to pay lot it. In short.
your lands will be virtually transported to
the vicinity of the great marts of ourcoml.
try, and at once com►hand the laical; of
lands thus actually near the cities.

There is probably no section of noun-
try of equal extent anywhere in the.State
which contains source■ of wealth and in-
dustry fur railroad development to a great-
er extent Than is found in our county,
when we except the coal and iron regions.
Amongst the products. hay and all that the
dairy yields will be doubled in price, and
no land.is better adapted to such products
than yours. Of new sources of labor, the
exportation of ice and our granite rocks
may he mentioned as two ol the more pro-
minent. If our dressed granite now pave
for wagon transportation to Carlode, York,
and other places. surely it will yield a
much greater profit when we are brought
an near the cities, in which the demand for
building materials of this kind Is boundless.
Our cities now are supplied from Nova
Scotia, Massachuretts and Connecticut:—
make this road and our county will have
the advantage over all of them. Thous-
ands of laborers Will find employment in
splitting and dressing these hitherto useless
rocks, and bring hack money for your
bread and meat, and greatly add to the
general business of the county. Another
source of wealth and industry will be
found in the timber of our mountain. The
State railroad, nearly all gradedand bridged
to the top of the South mountain, can be
planked at a comparatively trifling expense
which will enable the owners of those
mountain lands to bring to our city market
sawed timber for building. It may hot be
generally known that oak, walnut and
cheanut timber is more valuable in our cit.
ice than pine, because of their scarcity,'
pine being • almost enclusively brought
down on the rivers Susquehanna and Del-
aware. The hrecciated lime rock of spot-
ted marble of Carree's tract, also might
become an article fur export. All these
*mild not only odd to the wealth and in-
dustry of the county, but make up a large
amount of tonnage over and above the u-
sual business of railroads elsewhere.-,-
The import tonnage trio would be greater
on this road than an equal amount of road
in other sections. The simple article of
lime, so much needed by you, would of it-
self afford more tonnage than all other ar-
ticles on roads where this valuable manure
is not needed. Stone-coal too, for fuel,
not only Id be used in our towns, hut by
von yourselves,like the farmers of Lan
caster and Chester, will in a very few
years be brought up in large quantities.—
Add to all this the ordinary business and
travel on this road, which isinvariably
creased five fold whenever a railroad IA
constructed, and you cannot but come to
the conclusion that the value of your lands
will be greatly increased by this outlay,
and that the amount-of business will be
such as to ptondse a dividend OWyour in-
vestment equal to at least three per cent,
and ultimately it may reach six per cent.

Y. Z.

11A.Linatons MARKET.

ruble Tllll 'ALTtitoa". stir OT ilellllllllllb'ilTh
PhOUR —1 he ,flour Marketit rather thin.—

Bales of Howard et. brAntla at $4 561.--Qt7
Milla at $4 621. Ryi flout $2 75. Corti Meal
$2 76.

GHAlNr67hpply ofGrain toodemte. Had wheat
$1 02 asl 04. White Wheat 104 a $1 19:
Corn—white at 14 eeutit, and yellow 68; Oats
42 a 48 tent!.

Rocus.—The taatkat brisk at wiso a $&75
CATTIAR. ,--Prieot rouging from $250 to $8

50 pot 100 lbs. On tits .11004 egos* to $5 76 a VI
tool,76 and ',wiling *8 00 its".

On the Mot ult.. by this Ray. 3: Pohl, Pintos
Y !ATM anti Mrs. CaaoLttls 0111110111M16 bath of
Adams county.

O, Toesday the Slot inst., by the Rsi. D. 1),
Clarke, J. Ja and Miss Samoa
Ass Eiriso.

DIED,
On the 15th loot, Lori CALTIW, OW of Mr.

Daniel OMI, of /StalerLowaiMp..oiroi
and6 days. , .

ConntS? (Dffireo.
REGISTER & RECORDER.

FRIENDS and Fellow-Citzens :—ti
offer myself !o yenr consideration

to a candidate for the office of REGIS-
TER & RECORDER, (subject to the
decision of the WhigCoenty Convention.)
ifnominated end elected. I promise to dis-
charge. the- duties of the (Ace, promptly
and impartially. and will be grateful Cur
your support. DANIEL PLANK.

Jan. 24, 1851.
REGISTER & RECORDER.
IRIEN 1)8 etti'ELOLW-CITIZENS t

—The undersiviC tenders his.rinks
to hie friends for the generous sup-
ported extended to him on a former (Mee-
casion. and again otters himself to the con-
sideration of the public as a candidate tnr
the office of REGISTER: & nECOIID-
ER. (subject to the decision of the Whig
nominating Conrention4 Should he be
nominated end elected. his hest efforts shall
be directed to a faithful discharge of.the
duties of the office. •

JAMES MIGHENNY.
Jan. 24, 1851.—ta

CLERK OF TflE Cottri.
To the Voters of 4danis Comfy:

IiaIELLOW • CITIZENS :—Thankful
a.- for the liberal: supPot't extended to
me at the last canvass for county officers,
I again announee myself as a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Courts. (sub)ject
to the decision of the Whig'Conventitm)
and respectfully solicit your support.—
Should I he nominated and elected,
pledge myself to discharge the dittiesof
the office. faithfully. to the hest of dr" a• '
bility, and shall feel gratefel to yen (lie
your support.

EDEN NORMS.
Stra!mt, tp., Jan. 14.--to • •

SHERIFFALITY,

Do Mt Independent rotasof • Adam
County : •

ENCOURAGED eup friendtc;
I offer myself to your eonsidention

as an Independent candidate fin the °Rim+
of Sheriff at the next election. Should I
he elected, I ptettge myself to a faithful
discharge of duties of the office.

ISAAC NEELY.

SHERltritilte
To the Potent of Adamstottitty.

F EL L. 0 NV-0111E0 1St,Thankful
for the support extended to mein

the last canvass let the SherlesitY. . sod
encouragedby therepresentation of friends.
I hereby atineunre myself a eandidatv-thr
the °dice of SHERIFF. (subject to ,the de-
cision of the Whig nominating Conran-
tien.;-and respectfully solicit-your support.
Should I be fortunate enough- to be *deck
ed. I pledge my hest efforts to discharge
the duties of the once with impartiality
andfidelity.

DANIEL
Latimore tp., Jan. 10.1851.—t0

SHERIFFALTY.
111ELLOW-CITIZENS t.. 4 Ore my
JR. self to your consideration se a eandi.
date for the office of SIIEHIPP, (subject
to the decision of the Whig nominsting
Convention,) and respectfully Italica your
suffrages. Sliourti I he elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

JOHN_ SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 1851.—t0
COUNTY TREASTMER.

FRIEND! AND F LLOW CerliENS t—i
gain offer myself to your considem

lion as-a candidate for the office orCOUN.
TY TREASURER. (subjert to the. d'eri.
cion of the Whig County Conventitni.)--
Should I be so favored.as to 'Mein the
nomination and be ele'ted, I pledge my.
self to discharge the dudes of the office
promptly and with fidelity,

Dr.OFIGR ARNOLD.
Gettysttrg, Jan. 3, 1851-4

COUNTY TREASURER."
r E ustilersigned gratefully aeknoesl,

edges the liberal support . extended
to him its the last canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfullY stmoun,
este to his friends and fellow-eitisens of the
County, that he will he a candidate for
that office at the next election subject to

the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion. if nominated and alerted, his best
efforts will be directed to a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the poet.

IIONIAS WARREN.'
Gleuyaburg,tVect 27, 11350—tf

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent rotes: of :Manta

County
FMEND!! MVO FELLOW Ctrltntir :•••••••

Thanklul for the liberal supportyou
extended to me on a former nefiasion.
gain offer myself to your consideration ail
a candidate for the 'office of Prothono:
um; c.subject,to the . deeision nktlits Whig
No.tinitating Convention.) Should :1 be
successful It promise to discharge the du-
ties of the office faitfiftilly and impartially.
and will be gralefut for your tinniness.

W. W. PltrrobisGettysburg, Dec. 27, 111150.--41. '

MORE: NEW GOODS.
• GEOR' ARINOLD

lugAB jd.treceive & from ,Philadelphla
fresh ettpply.Of cheap

01.01118 i OASSIMESIESJ,CassinetN F lannels, -Alyoccas,l
Lusters,lllerinoes,

Squre Shawls,Domes-
ties and •

with malty other artteles—all of whieh
*ill he Sold cheap. Matti

• .

P. 8. Those persons haying notes or
book accounts of long standing will plea,*
bear in mind that the money *anted.

'Dec. 20. 1850. G. A.

Pans 1 Foto
A ~Large variety of FANS justreeeird

ell_ end °fluted to • the [Athos at
KUR'CZ'S Chelp Corner • ,

• 711110,1111qS AND
. NEM and beautiful article tyg Trim-Arail% NI (trustee; and' Block sit

Ws., Oat he had itt SeII 'OK'S.

-".,w"~_.~..;:::_..a
:..

~~t~~~~
DR. J. LAIYIENCE 11111f-v.

OEN
A$ removed hie flake to the beildinfl

• opposite the Lutheran Church. in
(Thembershurg street. 2 doors east OF If
Mititileenfra store whore he may ii
be found ready and willing to *halal' its
any cue within the province of the Dow
tiat. Penton, in want of ti oft4lolllll
are respeelfollv invited to rail. ' '

r. or • RV:FEREN(3EB.

B 1.171:1114 Hev.C.P.KmittirtoD.
D.Hoss4s, l Prot. 18. J Aces.. lir

" C. A. Cov1.•11.1., I "it. L•aAtillatil•
" DAII4/11iNT, I 0 W M•MASTROW4

Rev J.C.Wat%us,D.D... 111..1.. litotes*.
July 7. 1848.

ii . z J
LATE,q FASHION9'.I';'.

MIZEZII

11111TE undersigned respectfully .inforitil
-IL his friends and the 'public generally.

that he has just manufactured super/Or

inlot of
.HATS

,of the hest materials and WAR
style, at his old establishment iii-Sdth
Baltimore street, opposite the Compiler
office. andmext door to Wstnpler's Ties.
rung Establishment—embracing the tol-
lowing.: Superior Mole-skin Melt Mats.
Silk, Russia, Fine Fur, and Sinuel,. Usti.

.6111 of which he will soil lour tor cash.
or country produce.. it deliyered immerh•
ately. Lire taken ih r:cehsrige for Half,

.• . J. J. BALDWIN, Agent.
April 26. 1860.

HATS &.•CAPSI

liPlavor
•Boots & Shoesi

ririHE stihseriber has just returned form
the Cuy with n new and full stipply of

1 seta, Caps,• Boots and Shoes,
of all kinds, pricy,. end styles, which will
be sold,cheep. Itt- 1f Remember his ~tote
for providing for ..ihe two extremes,":—
the head and feet—two doom below the
"PiFtSTOUR-407:—"My. ilea is dm largetated
beet seleetedever opened in Ode market.
Call'And gee.: w. w. PAXTON.

Gettysburg. Ort. 4. 1850.

WILIIIIADI 11. STEVCINtiO,N
t • inioutswg DEALER 111

CONCIEROES mouectsg
at .City

Nia. 8,&frith ?runt Wee, Harrisburg. Permligre..

FILE -bushman heretnfore carried otrin
this einablishment, will hereafter be

*unclothed as above. The encouragement
which has thus farheen extended to the
enterprise of selling goods iii Harrisburg
at City prices, leads to the indulgence of
the hope that it is looked upon favorably
by merchants and others in this section of
the State.. As fur the future. it •is only
necessary to any that the arragement will
afford renewed facilities for the success of
the undertaking, in the en.operation of a
large importing house in Baltimore. which
Will enable the undersigned to offer the
saute ativaitteges which could he offered
in the city. lie therefore cordially invites
merchants and when to rail and examine
a very tarsi stock. and satisfy' thetts4lves
of his enoreiability to well as he prottives.

A lot of .choice Invert in store at ut-

porters' forme.
iga.Ordera from a distance promptly

ti Iletl;and goods despatched at Cite Prices.
W. 11..BTEVESSONs

Janeary 17, !HU.'
ITOTIOE.

I errER.S of Administrationnn there.
tate.ol Jaen Howattu lateoCklotiot.

pleasant tp.. Adams co. dac'd. hasingllCPlk
granted tit the subscribers, residittg in Sire.
ban Mtvitihir, notice is hereby. 'Oen to

such as arts Indebted to saidestate to 'Mkt,
pawpaw 'itrithont slid those hr ing
claimsire requested to present the eatue.
properly authenticated. for settlement.

WAl. LIOWARD.
GEO. HOWARD.

Adoeis.ash. L ISbL'- 6t

2110%1011.
lr ,trTERSof Administration on tha,e.
a-A latent MARY HECK,lateof 51rount.
joy township, Adams coulter, Pa.,;tie-
ceased, having been granted 'tti` thsr• fluty.
scriber, residing in said townvitip, notice
is hereby given to them Indebted Wield
estate to make parnont, and to those hay.
ing claims topresent the same, properlY
authenticated, for 'settlement. ' •

WIL,IIIAM Kllllll3l'
Jan. $, '1951.0-01*

NOTICE.
ET'ITI4,:4 of Administration, ne din

LAI estate bC,Ottatteristi 'PoePt4t. bide of
Mountpleasent township, Adams ienttnly ,

Pa., deeettsPd. ,having keen prorated to

thesubsc.rU3er,'residing in sante e'emethip,
notice iihereby given to all %anti areindeht-
ed to said estate, to make pay went without
delay,and tothese having claimet topreselit
them properlyanthend.hemed totset denten

AB lilt HAM •REEVElt eltditet.
Jan. 3, 188 I

NO' 'I€JE.
r 1" tns'rest:lntent:it* nn the re.

tatoofiesarn MtLlntln tam oi Mount.
joy township. Adams co., &crag* har-
ingteengrantedto theeuhsertber, notice is
herebygirett :ball Who are iti4b94119said
tsibte,tOtttateepsy Meet withnuttletaf ,and
to those having eltiiths to present the same
properly authenticated, tit the subscriber,
residing in said towne'lip, for settlement.

SAMUEL 13URAIOLLIW.1;ter4
Jan. 3, 1831.-81

FOR REN'Ti:-...''''.
*DULLING DOUSES, 40OFFICES,SHOPS 34 A -

.

VUDitt
FOR Extohhhine. Coneeiso. Aiieelotimto.
dr.e, Krnrlds. beano of lotion ry.
to p, I'llllOlVAUOUY .

flee- 20, 1560.46—ti
For '44

A STOREROOMile•=oite;otion In the county.. ties
en imsnethitely .. ikytirtitee.
el • •


